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96 Boys Leave:
To Visit Fair

Future Farmers to? Make
Trip Aboard Special

to San Francisco
Ninety-si- x boys from Salem and

vicinity will board a Future Farm-
ers of America special train Tues-
day morning on a six-da- y trip to
San Francisco and the Golden Gate
international exposition, Earl R.
Cooley, state director of agricul-
tural education, announced last
night. He said altogether 400
boys from 42 Oregon schools will
be on the special.

Included in those 'boarding the
train here will : be It Oregon
Statesman carriers, who earned
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IVE HAD YOUR GREATER G0KIF0RT
KJ r.lirJD IVHEIJ WE MADE THIS SENSATIONAL PURCHASE ! !

Unequalled Superbilt Quality
"V,

A
O Heavier Size Frames With Corner Brackets.
O Davenport Double Cone Springs.

O Double Upholstery.
O Double Tempered Premier Wire.
O Everflex Base Construction.
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This Comfortable Swing
Rocker, beautifully uphol-
stered in velour covering'
to match, only

With Your Purchase of this
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Daiiy 'Shifts
Improvement of Program

for Dairy - Industry
- Is Reason

New appointments and shifts In
the personnel of the state de
partment of agriculture affect-in-s

' many sections of the state
were announced Saurday by J.
D. Mickle. state director of ag
riculture.

Most of the changes were
made to permit the department
tc launch an extensive dairy
quality Improvement program,
officials said.

The program :s designed to
help the Oregon $20,000,000
dairy industry meet the strin-
gent requirements of a ne fed-

eral batter scoring regulation.
Klxoo for Marion

Milk and cream supervisors
have been appointed for many
of the western Oregon covnties.
Frank Nixon, formerly of 'heri-da-n

creamery, has been appoint-
ed milk and cream supervisor
in Marion and Clackamas coun-
ties. Hans Self ors, department
district representative stationed
at North Bend has been trans-
ferred to superviso.-- y work in
Coos and Curry counties for the
summer months. Selfors' regu-
lar duties will be taken -- ver by
Dan Young,. Corvallis. Young
has done shipping inspection
work for the department during
previous summers

Aage Gribskox, district repre-
sentative at Union, will do the
creamery inspection work in
Baker, Wallowa and Union coun-
ties. His regular work will be
taken over by Clyde Hutching,
one of the department's shipping
point inspectors.

Other department milk and
cream supervisors who have been
named previously are Joseph A.
Gray for Jackson and Josephine
counties and Lloyd R. Jackson
for Polk, Yamhill and Washing
ton counties.

The supervisory work is an en-
tirely new activity of he state
department of agriculture in
most counties.

Ralph Schwab, Mt. Aut,el, was
named the department's assist-
ant representative Marion
county. The Marlon county dis-

trict man is Bryant 'Williams,
recently transferred from similar
duties in Yamhill and Tillamook

' 'counties.
Williams' former territory 'is

also being" taken over-b- another
new appointee, Henry J." Plumb.
Plumb will also have charge of
all department law 'enforcement
work in Polk county.

Japanese Prevent
Neutrals Leaving
HANKOW, China, June

Japanese army tonight
blocked efforts of neutrals to
leave this Japanese-occupie- d city
tor Shanghai iSri??Yangtze rivet

The at my was adamant, despite
ipecial permission granted by Jap-ine- se

naval officials to the neu-
trals to leave aboard the steamers
which brought supplies here for
units of the British Yangtze pa
trol.

The army's stand was alleged to
have been in retaliation for the re-

cent action lot two American gun-
boats in taking a group of neu-
trals, including soviet Russian
embassy officials, to Shanghai.

A large number of neutrals have
been endeavoring in vain to leave
Hankow but the Japanese have
objected although Japanese cargo
shlps have been running regularly
between here and Shanghai car-
rying Japanese.

Those seeking to leave include
the American vice consul and na-
tionals of France, Germany, Rus-
sia and Half.
, The army's action further em-
bittered already strained relations
between the military and the neu-
trals. The order to halt the de-

partures came as the British
steamers were taking on baggage
which the Japanese forced them
to return to the shore.

2 Die, 9 Injured
In Rail Accident

RANGER. Texas, June -JL

westbound Texas and Pacific pas-
senger train was derailed today at
Colony, Fork, four miles west of
here, killing two and injuring nine
persons. ' - "

t J. N. Jaco of Eastland, chiet
mall, clerk, said - the express eat
and . the I baggage car-- ' hurtled . in
the air and fell on top of the en-

gine and that two p a sj e n g e r
eoachestturned over on their sides.

The dead were Engineer L. M.
Mann. fiS. and - Fireman Ernest
Preston, 45, both pf Fort Worth.;

- Most of the nine, were not in-
jured seriously..- - iv
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Volcanic Regions
SEATTLE, - Jane

white residents of remote Perry-vlll- e,

Alaska, remaining there
alone after natives departed in
fear of a volcanic "fire god,"
reported erupting Mount Veni-amin- of

continued today to spout
fire, smoke and ashes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Johnson
wirelessed a cannery tender re-

moved the last native residents
to fishing camps, where others
Lad gone previously.

The Johnsons kept close watch
of the volcano, ready to radio
the coast guard cutter .".orris
for aid if necessary.

Halfton Burgh, who lived at
Perryville with his wife 11 rears
before moving here, said Father
Hubbard, famed "glacier Priest,"
had climbed the volcano's cone
and found the main crater 20
miles in circumference.

"The natives at PerryTille
have been Christianized," Burgh
said, "but when we were there
they still used to think a great
"fire god' dwelt in the volcano.
The women and girls used to
wear boudoir caps in the belief
that this helped to keep thespirit of the volcano from get-
ting angry.'

Courthouse Wires
Are now Modern

Old-sty- le open wire electric wir-
ing in Marion county's jail in the
courthouse basement was replaced
yesterday by a modern conduit
system, Sheriff A. Bnrk an
nounced. The new system is less
subject to tampering and to cause
fires.

The ceilings of the corridors In
front of the two jail cell rows
were covered with sheet iron re-
cently after prisoners had set fire
to newspapers stuffed in ventilat-
ing holes. The main, front corri
dor ceiling, however, although of
wood, has not been covered.

SALE
ROYAL PORTABLE

TYPEWRITERS
DeLuxe Model

s&e: 49.95
Standard Model

Reg. price
$54.50 42.95

These are new machines,
not used. Sold with me-
chanical guarantee.
ROYAL STANDARD

TYPEWRITERS
Spies, Services,

Rentals

NEED HAMS
BOOKSTORE

465 Phone
State 5802
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the outing by selling SO three--
month subscriptions each to this
newspaper. They will be accom
panied by Harold G. Pruitt, circu
lation manager.

23 Teachers Go
Jens Svinth. agriculture in

structor, C. A. Guderian, machine
shop instructor, and Floyd Sieg-mund-,

mechanical drawing In
structor, of the Salem high school
faculty will be among the 23 Ore
gon teachers who will aid Cooley
and his assistant, Ralph Morgan,
in escorting the 400 young trav
elers.

The train will leave Portland
Tuesday morning and after pick-
up stops enroute, Including Wood- -
burn, will stop in Salem and then
depart for the south at 10:11 a.m.

Cooley said those entraining
here would include 11 boys from
Amity, 16 from Salem, 15 from
Cloverdale, three from Silverton,
12 from Independence, five from
Newberg and 12 from McMinn-vlll- e.

Six will catch the train at
Woodburn.

The tour party will return home
next Sunday.

$2000 Fund Begun
For Student Loan
EUGENE, June grant

of $2,000 to the University of Ore-
gon for a general student loan
fund was voted today by the State
Association of University of Ore-
gon Women who met on the cam-
pus during commencement activi-
ties today.

With this sum..the-- Association
of Women has two --loan funds op-

erating for a-- total of $7,000.
Announcement was also made

today of the establishment of a
Robert Bailey memorial fund by
the graduating class of 704 sen
iors.

The money, to be derived from
voluntary relinquishment of de
posit fees by the seniors, will be
temporarily placed in the ' loan
fund, but will eventually become
part of the university's permanent
endowment.

The exact sum will not be known
for several days, although it will
be several thousand dollars.

Bailey, the son of Justice and
Mrs. J. O. Bailey, Portland, waa
president 'Of the senior class. He
was drowned in the millrace in a
canoe accident on Easter Sunday.

Wild Ducks Make
Speedy Comeback
WASHINGTON, June 3.-fl- 5)-

Wild ducks, which a few years
ago faced extinction, are making
a comeback.

The bureau of biological sur
vey reported today that field
workers observed approximately
14.225,000 birds in mid-Janua- ry,

compared with 12.22S.000 last
year and 900,000 In 1937. The
inventory covered 25 to 30 per-
cent of the nation's waterfowl.
the bureau estimated.

The increase was credited to
restoration and conservation of
waterfowl habitat and enforced
regulations on hunting.
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Cold Control

Remember, This Sensational Value Is for
10 Days Only!
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This picture of Thomas J. Penuer- -
gast, Kansas City democratic
boss, was made at the federal
penitentiary in Leavenworth,
Kas., where he is serving a sen-

tence for income tax evasion,
and was released by the depart-
ment of justice.

Interstate Trade
Barriers Decried

Sprague Says no Good Can
Come From Tendency

now Evident
MILTON, Ore., June

of the growing tendency
of states to throw up barriers
against interstate trade was
voiced by Gov. Charles A. Sprague
of Oregon in an address today at
the third annual Milton pea festi-

val.
"I am glad our legislature turn-

ed down an effort to set up a bar-

rier in behalf of one crop (Wil-

lamette valley berries) because
there can come no lasting good
from trade barriers,'.' Sprague
said.

The governor commended this
region for utilizing local resources
in an effort to solve its own econ-

omic problems, pointing to the rel
atively recent pea growing and pea
canning industry, which today'B
festival celebrated.

During the day the Walla Walla
Wagon Wheelers, fun-boost- er

body, initiated Sprague and found
him good-natured- ly adamant
against an oath to "work for a
sales tax for Oregon."

"What you fellows really want
is for me to wheel the sales tax
out of Washington," he retorted.

Plea for Simple

life Wins Award
EUGENE. June elo

quent plea for a return to the sim
ple way of life, based upon plain,
fundamental truths, won for
George L. Hall, Ashland, the first
prize of $150 in the annual an

oratorical contest,
held tonight as one of the events
of the University of Oregon's 62nd
commencement.

Second prize of $100 was won
by Howard E. Kessler, Eugene,
who spoke on "The Graduate
Looks at Life." Hall's topic was
"Man and the Magic Mirror."

Honorable mention was. accord
ed the other two contestants, Adda
Laura Bryant. Eugene, and Zane
Kemler, Pendleton.
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LIVING ROOM BY DAY - BED, ROOM BY NIGHT
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No matter what the size
of your room, you can FIT
it (with correct floor mar-ti-nt

'ice diagram below)
with ooe of oar Floor-Pla- n

Rugs. They're heavy,
teamlfM, all-wo- ol, beauti--

' fol . . . ia plain colors,
.textures and patterns.
' And; just to give you an

idea of the values ...

At Oevurtz -- - Now!
171 QL
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This beautiful range has a polished steel top that is
easy to keep clean and its all porcelain finish will
brighten your kitchen ... Full-size- d oven and oven
heat indicator.

You Owe Yourself Montag Convenience
Use Your Old Range as Down Payment

A S-Pie-ce Set for Your
....

Breakfast Room or Dinette

An
All-Porcela-

in

Polished Steel
Top

Only

On Gerurtz
Easy Terms

SPECJAL
Only?

': -

9x12

Axminsters
Low as

.50
Reg. $44.50 up.
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Cold alone is not enough to keep all foods at their
test. Humidity alao U needed especiaHy fee meats,
fresh frttits and vegetables. But, with humidity, it
is more important than ewer that you HOLD the

Saxony
Stipple V

Twist
(Frleae)

$69.00
tight degree of cold in your refrigerate otherwise :

mold and bacteria mar form rapidly in the mois '
All 9x12 Slzea

lUaj other Alexander Smith
Bogs in a variety of pat.

. terns and SO alea. THIS WEEK'Sture laden air. '
,
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With the new TRUE-TEM- P Cold Control, Westinghouse protects you against the
1' hazard offood temperature fluctuations. It holds temperatures CONSTANT in aU partsof '

,

T the refrigerator, makes possible the new Food Protection QmN-TEMP-UtT- C" 5 zones
of cold providing com&? protection for mil your foods. See these new features today! -

v. c te Can DeliVer to You a Brand New Big Westinghouse for Only
. 0JC) Per Month '

A beautiful set, gracefully propor- -,

tioned stable with four matching
' chairs Let this set beautify your
breakfast: nook or "dinette.- - '
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